India Is Fed
Red Literature
Editor States

Our Holy Father: A Friend of Aninals

ANKAMALY, India —
(NC) — Free Catholic Litera
ture in the vernacular is one
of India’s most urgent needs,
because “while America is
feeding the stomach of India.
Russia is feeding its head and
heart with communist litera
ture.” according to the editor
of a Catholic monthly here.
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The PTA of St Francis of As
school. 385 Buttles Ave , will
sponsor a spaghetti dinner in the
school auditorium Saturday. Jan
28. from 12 noon to 8 p m
sissi

On Sunday, Jan 29 ‘Aunt
Jemima’* will make an ppearance in St Leo school hall at a
breakfast sponsored by the
PTA The meal will be served
from 7 a.m until 2pm The
public is cordially invited.

■*

Father Joseph Mavunkal, who
has received the personal com
mendation of the Holy Father for
his Malayalam-language magazine
called Amma
said that
communists are flooding India
with their macazines and books
The Syro-Malabar Rite priest
Of Travincore-Cocbin State fund
ed Amma in 1950 as an organ
primarily aimed at keeping In
dian women conscious of the
Ideals of Christian motherhood
and wifehood. Father Mavunkal
said, however, that the project
is greatly handicapped by the
fact that it has no printing press
of its own. and he has to travel
20 miles every Monday to correct
proofs and supervise printing. He
has issued an appeal for contri
butions toward the $5 000 he
needs to buy a small printing ma
chine, so he can inc-ease the free
distribution of
among the
poor mothers of South India

Potted Plant>

CENTERVILLE—The $3,000,000
major seminary to be built by
the Cincinnati Franciscans neat
Centerville, eight miles southeast
of Dayton, has been designed by
a Franciscan architect, Brother
Cajetan Baumann. O.F.M. He is a
member of the American Institute
Members of the Bishop Watter of Architests, and received his
son High School PTA are making degree at Columbia University.
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This is shown clearly in many to perch on the door handle of the
dining room every day when
of his personal traits
lunchtime is near, remaining
Perhaps the most obvious there until the Holy Father en
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example of his typically Ro ters. During the meal she seats
man personality is his tender herself on his shoulder and helps
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love of animals. Another, ac herself to the bread he sets aside
cording to those who know for her.
One of the stories told about
him best, is his informal con Pope Puis and his birds concerns
versations. which reveal his a night on which he was very
delight in using ordinary Roman tired but felt compelled to con
phrases.
tinue on with the work in hand.
In his love for animals, how Suddenly, so the tale goes, one
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ever, the Pope’s character diverg
es in what might be called an
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Assisian direction from the Rom
an norm. For while most Romans
are notorious lovers of cats, the
Bv Our Cor
favorite pets of the Pone, like
St Francis, are bird* And his
pleasure nn seeing gamboling
A breakfast and hake '■ale will
lamhs is immediately apparent
bo held in St Ladislaus school
Whether he is in the city at hall, 277 Reeh Ave Sunday. Jan
the Vatican Palace or at Castel 29. from 7 a. m. to 1 p m Kifli.
gandolfo, there are always kolacs and coffee cake will be fea
birds in the Pope's private tured. The public is invited.
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day he opens the doors of their by the A B, C. D. E aand F groups
cages and allows them to fly of the parish Mrs. Charles Fraley,
freely about the rooms.
Mrs Charles Erdoes. Mrs Joseph
Italian publications never write Eramo and Mrs Joseph Ardner
about the Holy Father’s private head the arrangements commitlife without commenting upon his
birds
“The noisiest one of
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“is called ‘Dompaff’ .
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security for you, protection
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ty Jan 29 It was also decided
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Even L’Unita. the official pa at the recent meeting to hold
per of the Communist Party in a white elephant sale at the
representative will gladly
Italy, has referred to the papal next regular meeting. Feb 21.
help you plan a sound
birds. Ever ready with a
dollar-wise program to meet
caustic comment, the Red organ
Mrs James Gilmore, regent of
your exact needs.
once complained about the num
the Daughters of Isabella has
ber of Germans attached to the
Pope’s household and added bit named Mrs Ralph Richards so
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from other implications, this of
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St. Christopher parish is spon
course took no note of the fact
that canaries from Germany’s soring a card party in the par
Harz Mountains have been cele- ish hall. 1331 Ida Ave , Wednes
day. Feb. 8, at 8 p. m
ATIONWIDE brated for centuries.
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Italy. A little green and yellow chairman, has announced that
t rm<r!y Farm Buntov iniu on<*‘
wild bird, she was given to the progressive euchre and other
games will be played, and that
table prizes will be awarded.
Plans are now being made
for the annual spaghetti dinner
sponsored by the parish. This
year’s affair will be held Sun
Why put off owning that “dream
day. Feb. 12, at the parish hall
from 1 to 7 p. m.
home” any longer? Stop in at
By Father James I Tucek
(N.C.W.C. News Service
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GALLOWAY—Miss Nel) Flautt,
president of the central deanery
of the Diocesan Council of Ca
tholic Women, will bp the guest
speaker when officers of the
confraternity of the most holy
rosary of St. Cecilia’s parish are
installed Sunday Feh 5. The cer
emonies will be held at a break
fast in the parish hall following
the 8 a. m. Communion Mass.
New officers of the organiza
tion include Mrs John Walker,
president: Mrs Nick Cordetti.
vice-president; Mrs> Anthony Lom
bardi, secretary; and Mrs. Elma
O'Harra. treasurer.
Mrs William Vernon, break
fast chairman, will be assisted by
Mrs. Edward Barrow-. Jr., Mrs.
Robert Martin. Mrs. Melvin Fate,
Mrs. Norman Roe and Mrs. Elmer

HOME LOANS
AVAILABLE HERE

a special flock of white sheep. At center, His Holiness enjoys the com
pany of a small white bird, perched on his fingei
During the summer
and fall, the Pontiff usually spends at least some time in the garden,
or indoors, with his birds.

of the birds flying freely about
in his study landed on the paper
on which he was working and
made it impossible for him to con
tinue writing Very gently the
Pope picked up the bird and mov
ed it to one side. With a hop
the bird was right back where it
had been This was repeated four
or five times, until finally the
Pope said, smiling. “I understand
You are right " So he interrupted
his work and retired earlier than
usual.
The birds are the intimate com
panions of His Holiness But there
is a small zoo at the Vatican, and
since parts of the papal state at
Castelgandolfo are farmed, there
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Thi: new school, located at 99
ke Road has attracted wide
attention for its many novel edu
cational arrangements. In answer
to requests from many groups,
the Watterson PTA has arranged
this opportunity for the general
public to inspect the facilities.
Dinner tickets may be obtained
from parents of students who at
tend the school.

DENNISON — Next regular
meeting of the St Mary PTA uill
be on Thursday Feh 10 Mrs. J.
Robert Williams speech therap
ist from Nev. Philadelphia, will
be the guest speaker.

It i$ hard to talk about the private life of His Holiness Pope Pius
XII and not mention his strong affection for animals and birds. When
taking his afternoon walk in the gardens of Castelgandolfo, the Papal
summer residence, the Pope ^as for company, horses, cattle, sheep, and
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General chairman Mrs. Char
les Wildi will be assisted by
Mrs. Joseph Zubovich. Mrs.
Richard Wern, Mrs. Arthur Widmaier and Mrs. Jack Wiler.
The PTA is now serving lunch
eons in the school hall on the
third Tuesday of each month.
The affairs are open to the pub-

plans for an open house ceramony. Sunday afternoon, Feb. 19.
A spaghetti dinner will be served
in the school cafeteria from 1 to
6 p. m. for those attending. It
will be the first social event of the
new school open to the general
public The building was completdedicated last spring but
at that time it was not yet equip-

e&pondents

are many animals there: horses,
cattle, sheep, pigs.
I-ast summer, however, i new
sight on the villa ground: was a
small flock of white sheep
A
shepherd of the Castelli region
m which Castelgandolfo lies
brought them to the door of the

AT

palace as an act of homage to the
Holy Father When the Pope was
informed of the gift he directed
that the sheep — symbols of
Christ’s gentleness and self-sacri
fice—be brought to the palace
gardens, where they frolic about
the lawns.
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Reinhard. Reservations must be
made by Feb 2.
The confraternity s next regu
lar meeting will be on Thursday,
Feb. 2 Mrs Roe and Mrs Fate
will assist the chairman. Mrs. Bar
row.

Members of St Gabriel par
ish whose last names begin with
the letters G through M are
sponsoring a spaghetti dinner
Sunday, Jan. 29. in the school
hall from 12:30 to 5 p. m. The
public is cordially invited.
The Phi Kappa Mothers’ Chib
will hold its monthly luncheon
and games party Feb 1, at Ip.
m. in the chapter house. 98 E.
14th Ave.
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New Foundation Assures
Fordham of 81.300.000
NEW YORK—(NC) — Fordham
University here has been named
as beneficiary of the newly or
ganized Marsciano Foundation
which will eventually exceed
some $1,300,000. Father Laurence
J. McGinley. S.J.. university pres
ident. has announced. The grant
will be used to further the uni
versity’s development fund pro
gram.
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When You Buy Insurance
The Insurance Agency or Broker can offer individual
attention at any hour of the day or night.
The Agent or Broker represents many companies and
thus can select the company and policy that fits your
particular need.
Your insurance Agency or Broker represents your in
terests in all matters
There is just nb substitute for an Insurance Agent er Broker—
He is advisor and friend.
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Sheehan Insurance Agency, Inc.
145 N. High St.

CA 4-58-0—CA 4-6342
G D Hams Sec*y
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